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 by thomaswanhoff   

Organic Wellness Center 

"From the Earth"

At Organic Wellness Center, the salon remains true to its name because

the professionals inside use natural, eco-friendly, paraben free products.

Upon arrival, owner Danielle Avila-Wright and her staff confer with their

clients in order to customize every service throughout the treatment. The

salon specializes in skin treatments primarily, but the professionals still

offer massage, detox services, infrared sauna and even ear coning. The

prices are also quite reasonable, where most places may charge you

double, here at Organic, you almost get 2-for-1.

 +1 909 626 9800  www.owellnesscenter.co

m/#&panel1-2

 info@owellnesscenter.com  140 West Foothill Boulevard,

Suite C, Claremont CA
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Harvard Garden Day Spa 

"Day Spa Splendor"

Harvard Garden Day Spa is a full-service day spa with an extensive list of

therapeutic and rejuvenating services on their menu. The spa offers

waxing, skin treatments, massage and facials, and their packages are

some of the best you'll find in the Inland Empire. The aromatherapy

package is a marathon treatment of three hours which includes a wellness

massage, customized botanical facial and hour long foot massage. The

Hot Stuff! package includes a hot oil massage, an oxygenating facial and a

hot mineral body masque. Needless to say, you can personalize your

treatment as you and your practitioner decide what is appropriate.

 +1 909 626 8877  www.harvardgardendaysp

a.com/

 harvardgardendayspa@yah

oo.com

 1260 Harvard Avenue North,

Claremont CA
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New Happy Day Spa 

"Happy Days"

This day spa is located next to Ontario Mills Mall and it provides a nice

respite for your body and mind whether you are shopping or not. The

professionals here offer all types of massage, from hot stone to Swedish

and they also work wonders on hands and feet with nail services and

reflexology. The space is massive and you rarely need an appointment as

walk-ins are always welcome.

 +1 909 212 0551  ontariocamassageanddayspa.com/  4320 Mills Circle, Ontario CA
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